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Local N.YjV. Boys 
Assigned War Jobs
AmoDC the tea woricert who 
left the ArtUand NYA shop Aufust 
18. tor lobs in war industries in 
Eastvn states were two local 




Kentucky, and Sam Crum. Halde- 
maa, Kentucky. Cox and Crum 
are expected to arrive at Hartford, 
Aufust 18. They
will remain at the Center untU 
placed in war industry jobs by tbe 
U, S. Employment Service.
More than seven hundred boys 
who were trained tor war jobs in 
tbe Aahland shop arc now woik- 
inc in Eastern states. A larre
Superintendent of Schools, Roy 
E. Comette and Woodrow Wilson, 
vocational acriculture instructor 
attended a meetin< at Paintsville. 
ICentucky, Monday. August 24. for 
purpose of securing informa*
number of these youth were sent 
East throu^ the inler-sUte trans­
fer plan developed by National 
Youth Administration officials in
WDl B; Finaneed By Funds 
Appropriated To Tbe U. S; 
Office Of Education
tion on'lhe new Rural War Pro­
duction Training Program 
1*42-43.
The Rowan county Board
will spcxuor die pro­
gram in Rowan county, and the 
local agriculture teacher will act 
as supervisor of the program.
Some of the main objecUves of 
the program are: to create a 
ervoir of persons with preUmin- 
ary training who may go into the 
war production industrial employ­
ment as the occasion demands; to 
better serve agriculture as it be-
trained workers to war produc­
tion areas experiencing a short­
age of qualiCed personnel.
NYA offer training
nA trades as machine shop, slteet 
metal, welding, foundary and pat­
tern making. While in training 
tbe youth are paid *24.00 
month and upon saUsfactory com- 
pletioi of their training are pro­
vided with free transporUUon to 
war Industry centers.
All youth interested in receiving 
NYA training should contact the 
United States Employment Ser-| secretary of Agriculture: to train 
vice, 429-13th Street Ashland tenners in the repair of farm
wmrd HaU
Amiza^ To Camp Polk
Sergeant Deward Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles HaU, of 
HaJdeman, Kentucky, has been as­
signed to the 491st (A) Yield Ar- 
Ullery Batallion, of the 11th Ar­
mored Division, at Camp Polk.
1 by Major General
Edward H. Brooks, the Ilth is 
of Uncle Sam’s newest Armored 
Divisions.





50 Applicants Take 
Civa Pflot Exams 
At MC, Thursday
derson, announced sharply reduc­
ed tii-e and tube quotas for Sep­
tember, today called upon all ve­
hicle operators to intensify conser­
vation efforts as the only means 
of providing for essential needs.
Allotments for September have 




Snrplus Stocks Freed After 
Congress Fight
for Civilian
PUot Training were given entran­
ce examinations at the Science 
HaU at Morehead CoUege. Thurs- 
^y morning. Successful appli 
cants wUI make up the S
and recapped, with the exception 
of grade 2 passenger tires, arhich 
are available only to war workers 
who qualify under a special pro­
vision in t)te regulations.
The September quota for 
truck tires is—239.445, compared 
with 316,895 for August, while' the 
quota (or recapped tires antf re­
capping soviccs is 262jg§g- com-
Nbv«nber programs, which 
will be a minimum of ten studenU 
to each program, with a possible 
twenty if the program is doubled 
and additional equipment is secur-
guidance of persons into advanced 
jor specific training courses; 
train farmers in methods 
achieving production goals in 
designated by the
Kentucky.
Juuk Rally Win 
Re Held Saturday
Seng Ino, Rabker. Rags, uid 
Other Matcriab VitaHy
A Junk Rally to- Moi 
vieiiUCr wiU be hM
a»hnb»iiigat2«B.s
chinery and equipment.
The Rural War Production Tra­
ining Program will be financed by 
funds appropriated to the United 
States Office of Education, which 
in turn wiU be aUoted to the State 
Boards (or Vocatitmal Agriculture. 
The local Board of EducaUon wiU 
be reimbursed one hundred per­
cent for ell legitimate expenses in 
operation of tbe course.
The following courses may be 
opented under the [sogram: auto 
metal work, wood- 
elnentary clKtricUy,
Baiter la duinnaR.
Junk helps make guns, tanka, 
planes, diips and
fighting (orcea. 
Now more than ever before are 
are faced with a desperate need 
for every bit of serep metaL rub­
ber and rags U»t we esm secure. 
That ia the purpose of the Rail; 
to be held here Saturday. Anythin 
in the way of scrap iron and steel, 
aopper, braes, lead. zinc, babbit, 
old rubbdr. tires and tubes, bat­
teries or old radUtois, is needed 
NOW. Donors will be paid for 
the scrap in cash on the spot 
Sixty-five cents per hundred 
pounds wiU be paid for scrap iron 
^__ 1 ...end steel if deUvered to tbe junk 
dealer; fifty' cents per one hun­
dred pounds, if it is to be picked 
up by the dealer's truck.
The Rowan County Schools afe 
participating in the Junk Drive in
(Citelmed aa Page 4.)
The first class, which began 
training early in July, will finish 
the course in about ten days. The 
course is eight weeks duraUon, 
and requires thirty-five hours ac­
tual flying time and 240 hours of 
ground schooling in met^prology,. 
Civil Air Regulations, navigation, 
mathematics, physics, infantry 
driU. and aircraft identification.
Compulsory stipulation of ti 
program is that men taking the
training must reside at the college | Rowan county farmers making 
dormitory and must take their plans for next year’s tobacco and 
meals in tbe eoUege cafeteria. com cropa. A number of these 
__________ men are saving all their tobacco
General Fund I “““ “""
LffIng poultry mead 
incrcasifig egg pro- 
creaaing pork produc
(OiBliiiil m Page 4.)
Good Tobacco Crop 
Expected In Coimtr 
This Season
pared with 355A83.
Passenger car tire allotments 
38,297 new tires for applicants 
List A, which includes the most es- 
sentUi services; 115,544 Grade 2 
;; 488.488 recapped tires or re­
capping services, and 33,458 inner 
tubes.
Pot-Luck Sapper
Feed wheat will be supplied to 
any county in the United States 
either directly by the Ci
Credit Corporation or through the 
customary channels of trade, the 
Department of Agriculture 
announced.
Any producer may have wheat 
delivered to him at his customary 
shipping point upon proper eerUfi- 
cation that ho. will use for feeding 
stock and poultry. If » producer 
desires to purchase his feed wheat 
at some delivery point outside bis 
ty he may do
The Morehead Chapter of the 
Eastern Star will hold a pot-luck 
supper, Monday evening. August 
31. at the Masonic Hall, at 6:30.
All Eastern Star members and 
their families arc heartily invited 
to attend.
Ff. Blair Succumbs 
To Heart Attack, 
Saturday, Aug. 22
Picture Display 
At Citizens Bank 
Growing Rapidly
Had Lived In Rowan CoontY ' 
fifty Years
so by securing proper approval 
and identification frcHn his coun­
ty A.A.A. committee. Producers 
trucking livestock or produce to
Vetch Makes Good 
Substitute For 
Fertilizer
A recent announcement by the
fertilizer companies; they wouldl utuc pcii>i », ui< 
not offer for sale (ertili;
A number of the parents of 
in the fighting seivices of 
country have complied prompUy 
with a request from the Citizens 
Bank to bring in pictures of their 
SODS, for a patriotic display in the 
window of the Bank.
An inspiring display of Rowan 
County's manhood, now serting 
on the fighting fronts and in tra­
ining in the (our branches of 
armed forces, may now be seen 
by the public.
The Bank is giving a Service 
Record Book, a handy, profusely 
illustrated book in which promo­
tions. transfers, battle records, 
photographs, autographs, etc., may 
be recorded permanently, in re­
photograph of the
Franklin Pierce Blair. 82. pion­
eer citizen of Morehead. reUred 
business man and farmer, died at 
his home, here, Satudray morning. 
August 22, about 7:00 o'clock, of 
a heart attack.
Mr. Blair had been in ill health 
for the past two years, and had re­
cently returned from a ^xington 
hospital, where he undeiwent ex­
tensive treatment.
_______ distant market may find
it advantageous to bring back feed 
wheat on the return trip.
This wheat was freed from 
sun^us stocks owned by the de­
partment after a lengthy Congres­
sional struggle to permit the
Tocal dealers and processors I a photograph to this display 
distribute feed wheat either as | heartily urged to do so m wn as 
whole wheat or mixed feed in their, possible, in order that me ^^y 
trade area i grow rapidly, and become
Large distributors and large! more ‘Oleresting every day.
He was born Decemter 30. 1858, 
at Blair’s Mill, Kentucky. (Morgan 
ity) the son of David C. and 
aarinda Nickell Blair. Early in 
life he became a member of the 
Christian Church and served in 
many capacities as a Christian 
worker.
In 1880. he married Mary Eliza­
beth Elam; of Morgan county. She 
preceded liim in death in 1919. To 
this union were born two children. 
Hailan Blair and Mrs. Maude 
Blair Swift, both of Morehead
(or daughter) in the service. Par-J who survive. He was later united 
rats who have not yet contributed in marriage to Mrs. Lula Hinton, of 
Muses Mill, Kentucky, who also
survives.
He was a member of the More­
head Christian Church during the 
rae ore inieresung every uay. entire fifty years of his residencer. «... ^
mining nitrogen this fall, stoned designate the areas they propose j 
to serve and a nominal /e«B-wneat|
s rwmch'?c'a IS,*:;: 43 Receive Degrees:
Receipts Up; 
Others Decline
them to the best advantage next 
spring as substitutes for nitrogen 
Over two hundred of 
en are planning to sow
livery. Such distributors and pro­
will be permitted to file 
claim for a refund if the county 
feed wheat price at final point of 
delivery U leas than their feed 
cost plus appropriate transporte-
and deedt taxes con­
tinue to lead tbe parade." 
report continued, "being a third 
• a year ago.’
The report c
koehing, most fanners prefer to 
ow twelve to twraty pounds of 
vetch and about one bushel of 
small grain to cadi acre. In order 
to assist the farmers, the county 
agriculture conaervation office 
ordered twelve tbousmid
The Rowan county tobacco crop 
look! good and most farmers ex­
pect better than average yield this 
year. . Only a few isolated crops 
have been severely damaged. 
Plants are unusually large and fuU
ceived during July, diowed that 
Individual income tox receipto 
during that month were *484.859. 
compared to *378.058 in July last 
year; corporation income tax pey-
ments. 812,511. as against *501.- 
255 in July. 1941. and death taxes 
anid estate mon­
ey. $213,768, compared to *102,
Enrollment Decline 
In M e n Students 
Epected At College
tm StndeBU W 
mi Barolln
This Vdaen of predleting 
iftcrease or decrease in college 
isn’t BO
of moisture and if we can have 
some dry weather during the next 
two months, we will expect a crop 
with a lot of weight and good col­
or. During the last ten 
over twenty-five fannen have 
buUt ventltators on their berns 
which enable them to cure a crop 
ofdight tobacco even though the 
weather outside may continue to 
be foggy and damp. A number 
of farmer* .are planning to use 
heat in their barns this season to 
prevent damage often caused by 
damp weather. Mr. RusseU Hunt, 
tobacco speciaUft from the Uni­
versity of Kentucky, will assist 
the cotmty agent in hoMing 
tmeco curing demmstration in the 
EUlottevaie wnnmunity, Wednes­
day a. m.. September 2nd, and 
Sharkey community, Wednesday 
p. B. All tobacco growers are in­
vited to attend either of these
492.
Road texra during July totaled 
*1.414.011 compared to *1.783,438 
in July II941. including *1J44,811 
from the gasoline tax, compared 
to *1,668,250 in July a year ago.
ft from Ralph E. Hm, registrar 
of tbe University of LouisviUe.
“Last yeer we expected a de­
crease, but we were one of the 
few schools to have an Increased 
enrollment, amounting to nearly 
aeven percent,” be said yesterday 
"PoeeiUy there will be fewer 
I th eother
I the other hand 
tSe TJ;- S. Naval Reserve. Array 
Reeerve, Air Force and Marine 
Corps Reserve errangements. 
They remain on the iructive lists 
until graduation and then are in­
ducted into the services as 
signs or second lieutenants.” 
According to a survey of fif­
teen Kentucky institutions of 
higher karaing made by an ad­
vertising agency, colleges gener­





hunters shwld buy their 
imition for shotguns for tbe
pounds of vetch seed which is ex­
pected to arrive within a few days. 
Vetch should be seeded early; that 
is. before October 1st If it U
At MSTC Tuesday
the Masonic Order. He served as
enrage*-)
seeded after this date it will not 
make much growth until next 
spring. Twenty percent super­
phosphate and lime are available 
and both should be uaed so that 
the vetch will make more growth 
and in turn add more nitrogen to 
tbe soil. The county agent will- 
be glad to test your soil and help 
you to determine whether you 
use more lime or phosph-
W. H. Wilson, of Eadston. Ken­
tucky, died at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Stevens, 
at Eadston, Kentucky. Saturday. 
Aiigust 22. at the age of six^- 
two.
He is survived by his widow 
and three children, Mrs. Charles 
Stevras, Charles Wilson. Raceland, 
Kentucky, and Henderson Wilson. 
Eadston: three sisters, Ina Binion.
Official
Board. When the new building 
was erected, he served as a mem­
ber o( the building committee, sup- 
er\-ising its construction and
Dr. Frank Kingdoo Delivers 
Commeneement Addi^
Forty-three members of the
ceived degrees at the
ment exerrdses, Jield in the College
Auditorium, here Tuesday night.
Dr. Frank Kingdon, prominent 
educator, author and clergyman, 
of New York City, delivered the 
cemiiiraceinent address.
Mayor of the city of Mord«ad and 
was Representative from the Row­
an-Bath Legislative district (or 
one term. He exerted his influen­
ce to the utmost In helping to lo­
cate Morehead College here.
two children, be la survived by 
two brolbers. Dr. A. L. Blair. 
Ashland; U. C. Blair, of Blaze. 
Kentucky; two half-brothers and 
two half-sisters. A. N. Blair. L C. 
Blair. Mrs, S. M. Caudill, all of 
Morehead. and Mrs. C. B. Lacy> of-------- in eii uu im —
ed at the graduating class
President
Woody Hinton, of Hopkinsville.
WiUiam H. Vaugh|p; He is also survived
legrees upon the forty- ■ five grandchildren and two 
three candidates. great-grandchUdrra. and numer-
Candidates awarded the degree nephews and neices.
of Bachelor of in Education ] pupgral services were held Mon- 
Olive Hill. Rebraca Barker. Soph-, included: 'day August 24. at 2:00 o’clock, at
ia. Kentucky, and Nancy Blevins. Mary Jane Beattie, .Blanch Christian Church, with the 
of Morehead. 'Counts. Edna Pearl Coyle. Lena, Reverend A. E. Landolt. assisted
Funeral services were conducted; r. Cropwbaker. .Anabel Dicker- j Reverend C. L. Cooper, of-
Junday'at-40:00 a. m.. with thelson. Gaythel Everman. Leona Fy-! interment was made in
'Reverends R. H. Carroll. Bobiffe, Edna Qulsenberry Gilven, r-. cer^eterv 
B>1____ _ X.„,«1.l ur_c_ 4. M_n ,(__Flannery. Arnold CasOe and Wes-; Nannie Walters HaU. Marietta | Casket and honorary bearers
ley Cox officiating. | Aima Hardman. Fola Hayes. Edna members of the Christian
Burial was made in tbe Harget I Copher Highley. David Ogden church Official Board.
-------------------- Johnson. Gracie B. Jones. Aramin-;Cemetery in Carter county.
Gov. Johnson Delivers Main 
Address On Navy Program
u Joyner, Sarah Agnes Maloney, geygeani Bays On Furlough
James Leland Peyton. Iris Marie * __________
Prather, Hattie Rogers Profitt.1 sergeant .Andy J. Bays, of the 
: Gladys Marilyn Ratcliff. Mary united States Marine Corps, spent
1 Turley Rawlings. Edith Roberson, first furlough in two years with 
’(3rae\neve Elizabeth Rogers, EUieif,is father, Mr J. W. Bays Md his
Egtimated 2,000 A t t e i 
Cfaristeni^ CercBMny
An estimated 2.000 persons at­
tended the official christening 
at the Naval Training 
School (Electric) at Morehead
State Teachers College, here, Fri­
day.
Captain E. A. Lofquiat, NSN 
Chief of Staft Ninth Naval Dis­
trict, reveiwed the four hundred 
Bluejackets now statiorfod here, in 
elaborate miUtary
flMd, Director of the DivlMon of 
Game and Fish, pointed out today, 
retative to a statement received 
from federal officials in which 
they stated that there would be
__ point In hunters and shooter*
dropping their sport because of 
the war.
Ammunition foctories have 
- toll
ceremony held at Jayne Memorial 
Stadium, at 2:30 p. m. There wlU 
eventually be six hundred sailors 
attached to the local school.
One hundred guests, including 
many noted persmu, attended 
luncheon, held in the college cafe­
teria, at 12:30. Ojtstanding speak­
ers and guests including (Severn, 
or Keen Johnson. Ckptain Lof- 
quist. Col. Briscoe,
d concern is the mobilization of ail 
the resources of the nation for the 
high and holy cause of defeating 
the Dictators who seek to destroy 
us. we in Kentucky are happy as 
make available the facilities of 
this fine institution as a training 
center for the nation's great Navy. 
It is with a thrill of pride that 
witness the enlistment of More- 
bead State Teachers College in the 
service of our nation.
“We are glad that here ar 
be trained young Americans who 
will become important members of 
which will man the battle 
craft and air craft of the Na^-y. 
.Although ah inland state, Ken­
tuckians have a deep pride in 
Navy. Many Kentuckians have 
served with distinction as naval
ceased manufacturing rifle, pis  j
and shotgun i
with a year ago, but look (or the 
same number'of women studentt 
as in tbe autumn of 1941, or evra
Kentucky . colleges, technical 
schooU and universities loet 
average of 14J percent of 
pixwpective male 1*42 graduates 
to the armed forces, prior to grad-
• esrag**.)
officer of Fort Knox; Superinten­
dent of Public Insti-uctlon John W. 
Brooker.
Governor Johnson deliverec
duration of the war but enough 
of this type is on hand in whole­
sale and retail stores to last thni 
this season and possibly next For 
that reason federal officials in re­
plies to quraies from skeet and 
trap orgaiuzBtions, urged the 
tinuance of these sports and also 
of hunting as a wholesale recrea­
tion. V.
Wakefield urged all Kentucky 
hunters to lay in their supply of 
for the 1942' '
the principal • 
held in th I P
m., on the subject, “Adjusting the GumiMunvic h..v4= .4. • ---------- —
State’s Educational Program to the! exploits are destined to make a es StaUon
» . .4 .,__ m*. __ _4 ,KT____ .. .m...: urinAintf miral rw,w
o and tbe 1943 s
topmost rank of admiral. We re­
joice that, oar Navy has become 
the greatest in history of the world 
and entertain great hopes (or its 
future.
“Our comrades In arms. 
British, take great pride in their 
Navy. We as Americans are well
CapUin E. K. Lofquist. USN 
ReviewB Navy Personnel
as prisoners of war. On the sec­
ond day a terrific fist fight broke 
out. A short stocky British sail­
or jumped on a gangling, phleg­
matic (Sennan and punished him 
frightfully, closed both eyes. etc. 
When the offender was brought 
before the commanding officers 
of the ship for inquiry, be justified 
Ms action by explaining that when 
this bloody blighter said our Navy 
was no good. I took that—when he 
spoke idsrespectfully about the
Lorraine Sanders. Martha Scott, Mrs. Reed Morrison
Elizabeth Siewke. William Dur- jjr. Morrison, here recently 
ham Smart Ends Mae Smith. Sergeant Bays is stationed at 
Jewell Irene T a u I b e e. Quantico, Virginia, where he is 
Charles Malcolm Thomas. Jean-j instructor on the rifle range. He 
ette Paul Thomas. Matilda Earl! won five Marine Corps med- 
Todd. Dorothy Marie Turner,'aj, during the two years of ser- 
Robert Sanders WaUman. Jessie: vice.
AUoway Woods and Una Lawson I a brother. Hiram Bays. Is also 
Wooten. ! in the Marine Corps, stationed
Candidates awarded the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Educa­
tion were: Nellie Jane Crabtree. 
Quentin Lamb Pidcock. Carlos 
Keaton McClone and Harold .A. 
Pelfrey
Awarded the degree of Bachelor
(CoBtlBced «B Pace 4.)




King and Queen. I took that: but: MfS. A. J. Whlte» oJ, 
when the blyoody bUghter spit WpHiIPCuIrV
oui-ocean. I I<Bt my temper. ) JJICS W 
"I hope that superior personnel! At HomC Of SOD
in the U. S. Navy, an exalted spir- ----------------
itad corps justified by heroic ex-1 Funeral services were held
the way toward creation of 
co parable pride in a Navy whose receive training
The sales report for the sale of 
Thursday. August 20. at the More­
head Stockyards, follows:
Hogs: Packers. *14.30: Mediums. 
*14.05; Shoots. *7.10—15.25; Sows 
and Pigs, *49 50—54 50.
Cattle: Steers. *8.00—995: Hei­
fers. 51025-12.55; Cows. *7.50— 
9.55; Cows and Calves. *75.50— 
115.00; Stock CalUe. *21.25—59.50:
' Naval Training Station.'age. Bulls. *10 55.
Governors of the mid-West states' Mrs. White is survived by four| Calves; Top Veals. SId -I); Medi- 
whence come naval recruits who daughters; Mrs. Lydia Porter.|um. *12.50; Common and Large.
Thursday morning at ten o'clock 
for Mrs. A. J. White. 82. who 
died Wednesday morning about 
(our o’clock, at the home of a 
inspiring experience; son, Allie White. Death was at- 
visited the Great tributed to the infirmities of old
ploits of the Navy, will result in 
such an attitude becoming widely 




t the Great Lak- Plummers Landmg. Kentucky;
invited by Ad- Mrs, J. D. Roark. Plummers Land-
N^%T*e“rtatfon‘^yt%^^“'^elmTjo7 to wi ni g ihe. i l Eto nes to attend a Cover-, ing:
4-„. ________ nH-lwar _ ' nors' Day Program. We had an ler. Kentucky.^nd Mrs. Bentext of Governor Johnson's ad­
dress follows:
-It is with genuine joy that I. 
as governor of the Commonweal­
th, participate with you in these 
cmamonics which mark the indue- 
UoR of Morehead State Teachers
Ctollcge into tbe U. S. Navy for the 
duratfon of tbe war. In these 
anxious houn when our chief
"A story is told of an incidrat; i^ilarating experience. We had Stanley. Ashland: tour sons. An-
which occurred about a British mess with the men from our steles, drew White, Grover White, Allie
naval craft. A German ship had had opportunitiy to gel a glimpse'White and Willie 
been sunk. Many of the crew of the training schedule which, Morehead. Her husband preced- 
were rescued from the water and transforms assignments according ed her m death, 
brourtt aboard. C«rtmnnd»i- of for vari^ assignments according Funeral ntes were held at the 
...................................................to their aptitude and background.
*11 25-15.00.
the craft issued special orders 
which it w*« directed thet every 
courtesy J'.ewa these captives (CeBttaed M Pag* «•)
er l riles ere el : 
home of AUie White. Burial y 
made in the family cemetery « 
Christy Cseek. ,
Sousley and Spence, sun-k deal­
ers of Flemingsburg, Kentucky, 
soldjTiore than S2000 00 worth of 
livestock at the Morehead 
yards Thursday, August 20. 1942.
This is outstanding evidence of 
the rapid growth enjoyed by the 
local yards, which is one of the 
leading yards in Eastern Ken­
tucky. It is widely known as one 
of the highest markets in this sec­
tion of the state.
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Captain Starnes further 
phasized that, “men who 
qualified and eligible for military 
the law. state or federal, the form-1 seri-lce can’t stay out of the army 
er must make clean milk, rather by taking training at the Lex- 
than cleaned milk, his goal. ac-j‘ngton Signal Depot. It seems to 
cording to Mr. Clarke. Parti
Captain fats and oils, to help make up 
for reduced imports and increased 
exports. But total disappearance 
will be much alrger than in 1941 
it civilian consumpt
require-
be taken to prevent 
particles of any kind from drop- 
ping into the milk or cream, dur­
ing milking or separation or while 
being held on the farm. While 
much of the foreign matter which 
may enter can be strained out of 
the milk, the full wh
s cul-jbe the erroneous impression that
won't be taken into miliUry 
service if they enter training here. 
This is not the caae. Students 
subject to induction may enter the 
Enlisted Men's Kesers-e and com­
plete their training with the U.S.
ments for lend-lease and military 
uses.
A similar situation applies to 
feed grains for the production of 
meats, milk and eggs 
coming year. Production of feed 
grains promises to be larger this 
year than lust but there are many 
animals on farms and ranch- 
nd a heavy draft must be 
made ti^n reserve feed in the 
ever-norma! granary.
As for meats, there is a season-
Professional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS; PHONE NO 
8 TO 5 327
Second Floor Consolidated 
Hardware Baildtng 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Farmers Active In 
Dairy Production
Increased Government Viifil.'ti’use who produce 
ance To Protect War ; doubtful product
Food Supplies dangerous ground
taken into the army just 
II an exceptiunallv deltcale food; soon as they complete the cou 
product, once harmed, can neverlof study "
be wholly restored. as ‘?mni
The days of the poor cream pro-1 announced_ today by Capuin
“ on record. Total supplies will be
bigger this fall and winter than 
last, but there will be heasy | 
lease
military needs.
Looking into 1943. the depart- 
lent s.iid numbers of livestock I 
om-ion farms and ranches at the be-' 
thafsi erset. August 18.90; Harlan, ,Aug-l *'"ning of the .vear will be the| 
It and ust 18, 120; LouissTlle. August 18, 'afSesi on record. This stock will 
out, that's poor cream; if 130; Paducah. August 25, 90; Ash- mtlude milk cows, beef cattle., 
you won't even Uste it. that's bad land, August 25. 120; .ind West, sheep and poultry |
cream. Ulumately the law will Kentucky. August 27. 30 I . Milk production continues to set'
catch up with Uie producer and -------------------------------- 'new high records for this time of I
; the buyer of bad cream, but even O^-eL D J Earlier this
-in i.
ducer are numbered. Mr. Clarke Starnes. This includes the num- 
believes, because more and more ber ne^ed at the present 
creameries are learning the wis-'the various centers.
dom of buying cream on grade; Lexington. August 4. 90: Louis- u, „ , , a 1
and rejecting any that is unfit. He viile. July 28. 98; Lincoln Institute, 
suggests this simple test for farm*: August 4. 60; MadisonviUe. Aug- 
jers wishing to check on the qual-Just II. 90: Covington. .August II, 
ity or their cream even before itl 120; Pamtsvltlc. August 11. 300: ' 
leaves the farm: If you uste it I Owensboro, August 18. 90; S -|
and want to swallow ..  . _ _. —
production of fruiu is expected to 
be about as targe as in 1941 when 
some high records were made.' As 
in the case of vegetables, the big 
quantities of small fruits are being 






Contract Your Coal With Us Now 
AND GET IT!
Call 71 Or C the fce Boy! 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“We Mine Our Own Coal”
buy
pretty
Dr. L. A. Wise
Has moved to Ute J. A. Bay* 
iewelry Store where he wU! 
be iMKled every Friday, e*- 
amioing eyes and f I 1 11 o g
The gmernment is gratified by 
the manner in which farmers have 
responded to .U call for increased 
pi-oduction of dairj- products hut 
■ .s disturbed by the quality of some 
jof these products, advices receiv- 
I ed by the Morehead Independent 
indicate.
"Too little and too late.” will 
never be said of the efforts of the 
dairy farmer in the past year. _ 
cording to T G. Stitw. chief of the 
dairy and poultry division of the 
Agricultural Marketing Adminis- 
t,-ation. In the case of almost ail 
dairy products he has delivered a- 
I plenty, and right on schedule too. 
i he states
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist
OfRce Phone 274—ReaUenee 2S7 
OFFICE: COZY BUILDING
Forehead, Kentucky
A- F. ELLINGTON 
^ Dentist
'HONR M morehead. KY
utes.
On the other hand. J. O. Clarke.
New High Records 
For Agncultural 
Signal Corps Needs Production Is Set 
Radio Trainees At 
Various Ky. Cities Proportion For Militarv. Lend-Lease I ses
Evidence accumulates of
supplies of evaporated milk and 
cheese were .accumuialed. The 
emph.i.sis -s on butter and dry skim 
milk for the last half of Uie year 
By re.Tson of miiro rows, the out­
put of milk and dairy products 
should be larger in 1943 th.an in 
1942.
Vegetable growers put m a big­
ger acreage this year, and yields 
have been even better Plenty of 
fresh vegetables are in the picture^ 
■for this summer and fall, and the'
Emplo^ent Schedule Lists'high records for agricultural pro- bigger pack of process^ vegeiab-. 
City And Number ducuon this year but food re- turned out in this «iun-'
Needed
■^e United States Army Signal 
to'
quiremems also continued i.i try A large part of the corn- 
mount for military. Lend-lease and mercial pack is earmarked for
. ........ . civilian use. the United Stales De- *»htAry use. but the home pack
Corps needs qualified civilians 'partment of Agriculture reported American kitchens will set a 
play a vital role in communica-' today. new high
tions as radio trainees. | Toul output of food i- expected Cereals-
abundant.
^ -------- I --V-. . u -• t uereai —me oreaa grains — are.
Captain W Gayle Starnes. Of- to be nine percsit more than in t The nation has a two.
- ------------------— —J’”'" Charge. Civilian Training.; »41. and fxc^ty-five percent' suppl3*of wheal, and mdi-'
chief of the central district of the • Signal Depot, today an- more than the average for 19.1s. cations are this might become a
Food and Drug Administration, has hiring schedule for, 39. Total requiremenu .ire up by three year s .supply The rice crop
served notice that war conditions.,^® mechanic learner courses at least equivalent amounts, and *is .vear will be tl 
far from lead • '
tile vigiliance ling to t and enf<
largest
vc.cnt ac-i wimin the next few weeks.| Serves, if civilian consumption is, Production of poultry and eggs'
tivities of his division, will prob-^®*^ “t"® women. accepted;to be maintained at the ligh level also stand.s high in total volume 1
ably bring closer watchfulnessishidy elcmenury, of 1941. “enough for -ll requirements—clv^
pnnciples of radio in repair and) Biggest increase in proouci.iir .s ilian. lend-iease military Total .
maintenance Before an applicant! ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
can be hired, he must have passed i 
‘ civil service examination




v with _ ___ _
pending, and butter, aa om ot 'th* 
vitally necessary foods, is in for 
special attention. In normal times. 
Mr. Clarke points out inspections 
made chieUy of the finished 
product but now that we are at
All That Looks Black Is Not Goal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS! 
—Insist On—
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodgced By—
WHIARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WII.I-.1RD. (Carter Cowrty) KENTUCKY
re of particular imporun- ™®<^n‘cai ability, and a
aoimd
Men with medtanica] aprtude. 
if atnepted for training, will be 
given the opportunity, while they 
$1020.00 a year during the;
preliminary course, to study
any and all steps de«ned, “<1 hispecUon of mis-
necessary to prevent the waste of, equipment. They
food that r^l'ts from poor quaI-‘"''** assemble reassemble, and 
ity must and will be uken. i equipment and in gener-
3ack of each insUnee of con-’®‘ '®S™ th's ‘W of work in com-, 
fiscated butter, .says Mr Clarke When the student
almost invariably it will be found “>e basic mechanical I
Jtf“WpI<sp _ nnfnmofptGf f^’at the cream from which it was course he will receive a
jeweler Uptometrist had spo.led -oecause som“!,P*™‘’“"" 3
Carey Avenae Ith.ng was done wrong or some-'T^toi^wohl
........ ......................................... .. I thing was left undone, along the ;n t.his division are eli-1
- ^ Pr^uctioii line. The law ^"’1® F'eW'
Lane Funeral Home^-a.-cnag the produci.or.,-sale and. Lexington. Kentucky. Men; 
„ . I h..ndhi;g of food ha= teeth in it-i- are urged ^ make Uiemselve.s av-
Funetwl Directors tovt'n designed to deal alike with "‘.or effort and pei -'
Ambulance Service negligent producer of 'vho-r.re interested may f.ie,
Phoa.= 91,D»y).,71,NfehU SJ Vs











ingt.m, Kentucky, or at their near­
est U.S em.pioyinent service of-
f; ce.
Those who complete the pres- 
iribed training may be assigned 
mj-where the flag of the U. S.
■HELM'S N.^TIONALLY famous 
Chicks — Immediate Dclivery 
Tweniy years contest winners— 
GOVER.ViI£NT APPao-vED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — ROP sired ratings - | 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 




2:00 O’clock P. M.
MONUMENTS
• Farm Mae
Jbr Economical Transportation • Saw Mins—Motan* Wagona





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics




Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for onr 
fighting men ..... 
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid fw it on the spot
Bring your family 





Om old plow will Wp
f Yf f
r«fafaw a ia Mi in
f f f f
Let’s Jolt them with Junk 
from Rowan County !!
A^k»d CM Firm 
To Coflitnict New 
Refining Plmit
Win Make Rish OeUve Avia-
West
week by Paul Blazer, president 
of the Aahland Oil and Refining 
Company, when he revealed thai 
his company ia preparing to start 
constniction of a new refinery for 
producing high octane gasoline.
This new plant will produce 
as-iation fuel in huge quantities 
an be an important factor in the 
nation’s war effort. Located near , 
CaUettsburg. Kentucky, its con-1 
stniction will soon employ a large I 
number of men. many of whom ■ 
will undoubtedly come from Row- j 
an county. i
It is conservatively estimated' 
that this new refinery will cost 
over S6.000.000 and require about 
a year for construction. While 
the financing is being handled Ihruj 
the Defense Plant Corporation, a. 
governmental agency, the Ash-i 
land Oil and Refining Company 
will have the entire contract for'
the MOREH^AD (KY.) independent
Aviadm Cadeir !>rea  ji' AboD^
i
r- .
6. Are all white Ooun now 
riched?




8. Are these vitamins and iron 
in wheat before it is miUed?
ukes explosives for i and try. Save broiler drippings fcoctz 
steaka. cbopst . ve«I and bacoo. 
- -- - Save deep fats, whether lard or 
their ships. We need miUtons of vegetable shortening from Irietk 
pounds of glycerine and you potatoes, doughnuts, etc.
/. IS enriched flour or bread! housewives can help supply them 2. Pour into dean, wide-tnoutb- 
more expensive than white* flour' 2. Don’t throw away a single; ed can. It is best to pour into a 
and white bread? Very little, ifidrop of used tcooging fat—bacon wide-mouthed can, such as a eof- 
any. You get more food value for grease, meal drippiifgs. frying fats • fee or vegetable shortening can.
—every kind you use. After you've' Be sure the can is spotlessly clean, 
got all the cooking good from And strain your fats as you pour 
them, pour them through a kitchen! them in . so that all foreign matter
.............. ............ I strainer into a clean, widemouthed, is rsnoved.
Yes. but the germ and outside'8““- Keep “t a cool, dark place.! 3. Keep in refrigerator or a cooL 
la>w of the kernel, which con-jP*«“« don't use glass containers dark place until you have collected
l
cue ^es: explosives to down Ax­
is pUnes. stop their tanks, sink
started on their way to the war 
industries. It wiU help him if you 




our Things to Do:
1. Sat-e all your waste coolgngi 
ats. Save pan droppings from' 
oast ham, beef, lamb and p«ul-'»
Abavo U miMWo iIm “in.
tors Barkley and Chandler --** “
>) of • BT-f. dio bade tniBlnf airpiaae which 
lU n gwlcota. «r Vhich ooly CS appear to the picturt.
itrol- uhI an a fine esamn!^ ofIdler and: .fc, ca.no, “fly hy „ ZhT‘.S1 ‘ ,
h.sUr teehweal ohaw. of tho ocaence of flicl*, oacH of which U ceneemed with i
Virginia District, were most help­
ful in working 
portant details 
irtg here a govt 
this magnitude, 
l/poo completion.
Region will become one of the im-; contribute to similar developments
porum oil refilling centers of the
United States,. _____
Commenting upon the greatly I netv production records were be-1 
, increased demand for aviation! ing set by the present refinery at'
lueMtoUB about
refinery-gasoline and other products essen-’Le«*. Kentucky
wiU be operated by the Ashland! tial to the war effort. Mr. Blazer, 000 barrels of oil
and bread.
1. What i? "enriched" flour'
*>y i '''hite flour to which certain
Recently 19..: vitamins and minerals have been! whole wheat. Urge your zroc^ 
in added to improve •'......... ..... ............................
tain most of the vitamins and!“‘‘ P“P*»' bags, 
iron, m removed in the process' 3. Take them to your meat 
Of mjlling white flour. I dealer when you've "ve^
ennimed flour or bread | pound or more. He is cooperating
Wheat. No. Whole wheat con- your waste fats and get them 
taim all the vitamins and minerals 
added in enriched flour and cer- 
tai« otoer valuable minerals and 
vitamins in addition. Wholi 
wheal flour or bread does 
need to be enriched
10. Should enriched bread be 
used instead of whole'wheat?
No^ But if you prefer white 
bread, be sure it is enriched bread
11. Can home-produced wheat 
be made into enriched flour?
Ves. Thiamin, niacin, and iron 
iare available to every miller.
I ledy mixed in the right propor- 
Ition to add to the flour. Should 
j.vour miller refuse to eirich vour 
flour. It would be to your advan­
tage to have part of the wheat' 
ground as whole-wheat flour, sell 
the rest, and buy enriched flour.
12. How can I be sure I am 
getting enriched flour and bread?
Read the label. All flour and 
breads that are enriched have the 
word ■enriched "• on the label.
13. If my grocer does not carry 
enriched flour and bread what 
shall I do?






Chmese. Finnish, Ta?«loi, Dui Spanish—proersms .n more than a 
dam tongues go out from tiie ioac.-i o:'General Electric station* 
- 1 KGEI. San Francisco.os«o t , t f tii t  WGEA and WOEO, Schenectady, a
• - ------- ; - — —- — ---------. —ww ui OH were reiinoo i -------------—*---------— value is| to car?y the enriched products If
fim and be a steady employer of pointed out that oil refining is be- a single day. and it is expected I he will not, then buy somewhere
“ chemical fhat within thirty days, daily pro- 2. Wh« vitamins and minerals! else. Most merchants will change
Tra^ng^ools will soon be, industry making use. also, of hy-; duction will exceed 20.000 barrels.'X*'*®*? I to "enriched’’ lines of breads and
mauvinted in its present plants j drocarboru from natural gas and I --------------------------------- Two vitamins "B- vitamins.'Bour il the patrons insist
to teed, the hundreds of men re-'coal. The Ashland Oil and Re- fj C D________________jJ-> much-needed mineral. iroitW^- Is it .mportanl that 1
qulr^ for the new refinety I fining Company plans to toke full U, S. RftffllllinftniiR, oJ^r iTtamin (nboflaviL 
After the war, the contract pro-} advantage of the fact that its plant WVlltlilVimiy ^ ^
vidtt that the entire works can be is located close to important <roal;rnrii»llAg] Clgurfl-' s»ted on the label,
bought at a reasonable pnee by - fields and natural gas reserves. ,l!lIiriCn6G * Hmi I 3. Why are these vitamins and
the Ashland Oil and Refining| Plans now being developed call- ' ' *
Com^ny. Consequently, as Mr.'for an important program of re-'-, _ ---------------- „
Blazer points out. this new refin-; search for further coordination of Answer Fwrteen
Questnns About Ftour 
And Bremdery consUtutes a permanent addi-;the chemistry of petroleum, bi-, lion to the industries of Eastern tumlnous coal, and natural gas. I 
Kentucky, and thus is important The same factors which have made' 
news to residenU of this city and the Chadcstaa; West Vir^ia dis-' Uncle 3nni rrriw 
> nearby towns. It appears certain, tnct th^center of the chemical In-'ed flew and bread, 
that after the war the Tri-Stote; dustry of the United Stttes should t toed experto anew
added?
Many people lack these 
mins and iron in their diets. The 
vitamins help lo keep nerves 
steady and Xa prevent digeetive 
disturbance and constipation. Iron 
makes good blood and gives vital­
ity
4- What is the difference 
tween bread made fnnn enriched 




Ves. In the« days, every 
woman and child owes it to his 
country to build up his health and 
strength for the tasks that lie a-' 
head.
Save Waste Fate!
i The need is urgent! War in the 
5. Do yow have to use moret Pacific has greatly reduced our 
baking powder, soda or yeast with supply of vegetable fats from the 
enriched flour’ No. The baking Far East It is necessary to find 
qualities are the same. The home- ! substitutes for them. Moreo\ er 
maker can continue to use her fats make glycerine—and gyycer-1
. prov;
farmaCon for ( .............
around the clobe. entertainment for 
U.S. forces abroad. TheeeG-E short­
wave itatioru . . .
America. China. Eur 
reception there olnuac 
from local sutiona.
'heyprovidedtheonlyU.S.pro. 4, Some announcers arc regular 
t that reached Bataan. People G-E prodocliem employees, working 
ugwredl^riak their Uvea to on war work. They tell people inlaodariak  
■iMui. viuggled letter! aay they 
briog hope of reli
i. 
their nectve lends that America is 
determined on victory.
Ceneral Electric believes thabsta first duty a 
good citiaen is to be a good soldier.





Wm SdnArtw will smr c* •"*# tHitl g* $Mthiast>ni GrfrNoiind 
Unts... MBtlur MitribEtiM •! Ibis Gujuay t* tb^HtaMffart... 
to gpMd VMMf.
Vflh Bvery tain to | I far all i
I Ha ftfiqp af awriac tba War tiart fiat.
Radaatiaa af malic toM aaaaarraa tiraa. caMliaa mi \ 
irraplaaaabla parfa... all aaato wartiaa aaaawitiag. Oar 
baa racaaatoO II: wa art flatf to aaaply.
HOW TO TRHYEL IN WAITIME
If) ClMckoteacliMlMlMtoadvwKa;
(2) Oaf year tiekefa aoriy;
(3) Carry lainimaai toggoga;
(4) Tiawal early im tkm waak.
Tear Ca-aparatlaa Will Nalp ti 





Ta get there 'fast'...
-with tbt most m4»! Thu was Ma^'Geaetal Nadua Bedford 
Forren's focmula for -wnming butio io tbe bone mi buggy deys. 
How much morw vital ia today’s age of speed dnt noop tzaot- 
poRuioa be curied out quickly and smootbly'
Thar’s why Chwipemitt and Ohio Lion, aloog wiefa aU odur mil- 
rouls, give the Services first coll... why w
s take precedence over all oefaer txafic!
Yt% joldiets. mihxs. okuities and coBstgoudsmen have utioffidal 
"priority.’’ For we know you want your taLilroad coostandy alert to 
serve them ... the men whose service a beyood price. So. if this 
important railroad job sometimes meuts yomr persooal travel pUn
an. interfrzed with, we knOw you'll »y, "O. K. Sol m/”
HOW YOU CAN HELP TOUl COUNTRY 




deUy at saoo 
Ifyonrtripiip
r dey cicka o&ce-*n>i avoid •
d.pliaseiiiakeimm9dia:-.-eaacBllatioa.
Wto ymif custyps^ Pullman spacs i. cm available. aLcepi
Travel “ligbc'-chere'e 00 
eatt. biggsge.
■und.trip lickats-se<
OB ixDwded tniiu for
t tor the ucket-tcller
SpectaJ troop trains are more iiufrw- 
ntna.
vei-buy VAR BONDS lasteai:
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
Cauad la .. Aaarica I
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
MRS. WALTZ, Society Editor-Phoiie 146
■ George'The advantages it olfers for those' Mrs. Anna B. McCullough, of | Misses Doris and Margaret Pen-1 Lieutenant Con 
Tyrone. Pennsylvania, arrived on ix spent Tuesday in Lexington. [Walker. Mr. Ike Nooe .->nd Dean [ of this section who seek higher edi 
I . W. C. L.ppm ..r.™ on uM<,„ h.™ .M l».n cumuli m
C. B. .McCullough and family. Mrs. Hartley Battson and sons.' business. 1 the slightest by sharing iu facili­
ty .Don and Bill, were in Flemings-j ^ .ties with the Navy.
Reverend Buell H. K.izee has burg. Tuesday, on busines-s. | Dr. Frank Kingdon. of New'
• been vacationing in North Caro­
lina for the past two weeks.•*
Miss Betty Jane Bucher, of Lex­
ington. IS the guest of her grand­
mother. Mrs. Mima Dillon, this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Tabor, of 
Philadelphia, spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MiUer.*
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Williams, 
of Sandy Hook, are the guests of
* i Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Miller, this 
Miss Nan Hayes, of Eadston. waek.
spent Monday with her sister. Mrs- 
E. E. Maggard. *
Mrs. Warren Lappm was m Lex- ' of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer. 
ington. Tuesday, on business. j tk
* I Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Nick
President and Mrs. W H. Vau-'ell. and daughter. Kay, were thi 
gban Was in Lexmgton. Tuesday, week-end guests of his father. Dr.
. on business. | H, L. Nickell.
President and Mrs. W. H. Vat^-1 Miss Joyce Woifford left^ Fri- 
ghan were in Louisa. Saturday day evening for a two week's 
and Sunday, attending the funer-
j York, was the dinner 





Mr. and Mrs. Virg-.I H. Woi­
fford were in Lexington. Tuesday, 
on business.
"4. The schools have labored 
telligently and effectively 
building morale. In this respect 
they have been the men behind 
the men behind the soldiers and 
sailors that win the war!
"S. Schools have introduced 
shorter terms in an effort to speed 
up the preparation o'f young men 
who plan to enter the war effort 
Colleges and secondary schools 
have shortened vacation periods 
and introduced night classes for 
this same purpose.
"While the services 
dered by the schools are impres- 
I “I am about to forget that I was | .live, we have only begun to serve.
, assigned a subject. I was directed, The unfinished task so far sur- 
to speak about the "Adapting thelpas*^ *he completed that we 
Educational Program to Needs of] must turn to it. 
a Nation at War.” 1 ".Additional services that may
•The need for skilled workers be-expected of the schools: 
defense industries and tor special-j 1 ,We must provide more tech-
Feed Wheat—
e (Cesittaned ttmm Page I)
cent women graduates at the Uni- 
ve^ty of Kentucky wiU enter the 
war industry eiqploymeot, many of 
them as clerks and stenograph-
I "Teaching secretarial, general 
Any producer or local dealer business, agriculture, accounting 
may secure prices and other in-] research laboratories and the 
formaUon regarding the feed ministry (no strict theological 
seminaries were included in this 
survey) are offering the greatest 
number of employment oppor­
tunities in non-defense fields___”War Production-
tion. Increasing mutton, wool and 
lamb production, increasing soy­
bean production and Increasing 
vegetable production.
Any out-of-school perscms over 
seventeen years of age are eligib­
le to take the courses. It is hoped 
have one or more production 
courses at every rural school in figures 
Rowan county. Plans are also un-la. Tun
Mr. Leo Davis Oppenheimer, of 
Louisville, ^ent Tuesday 
Wednesday wift his parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo
visit with friends in Ashland.
Mrs. Hugh Bucher, of Lexing­
ton. is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. M. T. Dillon, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wuru Jayne, of 
Grayson, spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. W. L. Jayne.
of Lexington spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. T F 
Hogge.
♦
Among those from out of town 
attending the funeral of Mr. F P. 
Blair. Monday, were: Dr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Blair. Blaine Lewis. Mrs 
Marion Blair and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Blair, of .Ashand; Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinley Lewis. Whites-
Woodrow Wilson.
ised posts in the armed forces hnsin'<^a’ professitmal training.
____ _____
add Mr ~d Hok« ail add r,.d)us,rd F-iH. ' Th, .^d,arlc.n »,
vocational training taiilities .is ot '<^e is a great social f.iith. We 
bring them to the maximum use- have been prone to take our de­
fulness. More than 43.000 persons nwracy for granted and have
were enrolled in the regular pro- democracy for granted and have have school clul^en to bring any 
gram of vocational education the, •<> leach the duties and jut'll they may secure to an as-
past year. In the War Production responsibilities of citiiens. _ wmbly place at each schooL The
Training Program, training has, -3The schools should be or-; Junk may then be delivered to the 
been provided to make 738 autojganized and equipped to cope with'^“'er “t the dealer will call for 
mechanics: 7,000 welders: 7.119 the propaganda campaign of the ‘t.
Bamper Pf« Crop 
Expected This Year
0 Oppenheimer. Sr.★
Reverend and Mrs. A. E. Lan- 
dolt and daughter. Betty Rae. are
spending ten days in Lexington. -> . — - ^w,^, ^
with Mrs. Landolfs grandmother. I guests of Don and Bdl Battson. 
Mrs. Rosa Rae and friends. | "k
---------------------------------------------------- ! President and Mrs. W. H. Vau-
I entertained the senior class 
; o'clock dinner. Monday
Junk Rally—
(CasUBMd frMB Page 1.)
radio workers: 6.301 machine shop! enemy. One of the 
n Americabur,: M, .„d M„.-E.'r.
nosi pow'i 
is false i•erful
C. Lewis, of Wrigley, Kentuck; 
Houston. Soldier. Kentuci
I to best estimates, one
old disc harrow will provide en- 
migh scrap steel needed tor 210 
j. semi-automatic light carbine rif. instruction increai*« their effi- No other agency is ir 
•^•|cieney in war industiw. They have Uon to fight this batt 
and Mrs. Wilferd Waite ^ I prominently employed in cracy as the schools.
Sunday at Park Lake, the G Bteir Bla« K« ^ust-enlarge Piercing shells, one useless
------------------------------------- LTv m™ Wilf - Our schools in Kentucky have and enrich their programs of will provule a. much rubber
M r 1 •f’®" 20.- .-ind recreation. Such a « "e«Jed m the manufacture
J M? V’*" for the .Army program has a vital place in com- of twelve gas mask* «id one old
IS. Mrs. LiUie H.imon. Mrs. Erva g.gnal Corps, There are about 6 - munity life .ind m the war effort. *»*o'o* ’*'>» h«‘P "“ke four hand 
- I 000 now enrolled in radio training The schools .should explo.e f*”®**” These are but a begin-
F.^ Hinton and <Jau^«r. Flem-^„rses. America's place in world aff.urs. ning of the many excellent uses
F^nv'? Kantucky: Mr. and Mrs., generations now our edu- We Americans today fare a great scrap materiaU help provide.l
Miss Betty Jane Woifford is in I TT” cational system has been training derision No other nation
iO„,„b E " ...................... ■”
evening.
The number of pigs farrowed 
and raised in Kentucky in the 
spring of 1M2 was about double 
the number raised in 1941. -It is 
estimated that there has been a 
twenty-five percent increase over 
the country as a whole. These 
disclosed today by C. 
B. Turner, Chairman oMhe Unit­
ed States Depoament of Agricul­
ture War Board for Rowan Coun­
ty.
“Farmers in this county.” Mr. 
Tunrer said, "are urged to hastily 
feed out all hogs that are to be 
marketed this fall and get them 
sold before September 1, if pos­
sible.”
ThU wUl help the packing hous­
es to Uke care of the surplus and 
keep the market active.




PRONE 148 MOREHEAD. WT.
FOR RENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, with bath. 
Hot and cold ruqnmg water, gas. 
and electricity. On -Wilson 
Avenue, two blocks up from 
Postoffice. See Mrs. E. Hogge 
at 319 WUson Avenue.
-8-13-42 chg.
FOB RENT 
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, with 
bath, located on the cone 
Second Street and Normal Ave­
nue. See or call Mrs. Lester 
Hogge. 8-27 chg.
Enrollment DecMne ™AaaS«c"yo>“
j Brae* BenMtt — VIrgteia FleW(Caa-Jnned front Pag* 1.)
boys and girls to enjoy a richer h.itl such an opportunity for 
with her grandparents. Judge and *■ and happier life. The schools world leadership a.s America does
Mrs. Woifford. « w j ® concern raising today Whether we will it or not.
^ and Mrs. Woody Hinton and son. u,, of living ..f all the we must play the role of chief ..c- __________ _
Mrs, Hayden Carmichael had tucky *Mr and £"^vls .1" civilization s g^at- Morehead Sute Teachers'
guests last week; Misses Kay 1^- Kent, ckv Mr *^.*?*? ^ est dramas. Are we prapered for college losing forty percent of its^„o„. Mb s»,.,bE cob- , :r
Pbck.lt ol Mor.t...d,*
Miss Kathleen Miller spent 
few days in Muncie, Indiana, the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Eugene 
Holden, returning Sunday. Miss 
Dorothy Wheagley. of Muncie, re- 
' turned with her for a week's visit *
Mrs. G. W. Bruce is in Erlanger.
daughter, Betty Bruce Higgins.*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Havens, of In- 
apotis, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Havens, in Washing­
ton, Saturday and Sunday.
Expert Shoe Repairing
MODERN UP-TO-DATE SHOP
' CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(NEXT DOOB TO CITT HALL) ♦
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD. KY.
' “43 Receive—
already
Serrlce* at ChrisOu Choreb _____________
on. II ih.
morning ser-* power of the schools and colleges, P‘«* ■" »''>'■“ affairs.
1 at the Christian Church will be properly harnessed in the --------------------------
consist of hymns, prayer and com-, war effort a great victorj- will ■ ' 
munion. * won
Sund., School .-ill m.., u u,-|
'rendered by the schools:
I 1. The schools were called upon ’^j Scfence 
to inin m«l,.hic. for d.I.h^i j,o.l. GU,. ,od
.“i ''’■'I;'"*' P“i j„u Jouuoh.
__________ thousands of men have received!
"We were impressed with the'sP«c'®l training that has fitted, 
intelligent plan by which the Na-'t*»em to take their places In air-] 
vy Is mobilizing and training the plane industries. In addition to 
chosen personnel for the grimi^jw*. -denographers. accountants
Governor Johnson—
(CMtiBMd frwM Page Ow)
m9
First For Freedom
America has one job more important than any­
thing else. It is to win the war. Many said our 
country could not be itn'aded by a foreign foe. but 
it has been done. Victory will only be possible 
through untiring and united effort.
Those who fight must be provided with the means 
to do it. That’s our job. Here at home is a sec­
ond front. Out there they are fighting for us.
The thoughts of every patriot are first for freed­
om. Buy as may War Bonds as you can as often 
as you can. We shall be pleased to serve you.
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
Member Federal Depeeit iMaraaoe Cvrperatlra
There must be new emphasis 
foreign languages, world ged-^ee^Tifh’''' S cation un . ^.a , . .«es. rui o-
r,has been psphy. internaUonal politic*, of 
without parallel in the history of sound economy, and world mind-
About four percent of the wom­
en who who would have graduated 
in 1942 left before commencement 
to enter war industries," the sur­
vey continued. "Paducah Junior;
SATUBDAT. AVGUST t$ 
DOUBLE FSATVBE
"Boss Of Han^wn 
Meaa”
M-w M—fc B—WB 
Fbbj Kalgkt
1, of West Liberty. Kentucky. ;2>ow. that aU of this is in jeo-'world must brought to our, ^pardy and every other cherished classrooms. We have been too u„iverait* of Kentucky each tost 
concept of the AmericoB way of limited in our outlook artd ideala.,_ at flv* of
me is endanaered. we bn iMUMbt vm
quickly adjust our schools to mill- fe««raj*y that should hove been ^ -Forty-three percent on the av- 
tary needs Most of us are only, common knowledge in a great and ^^ag* of the June male gradu- 
vaguely aware of the fact that ev- enlightened coimtey. ThU is but ^iHury careers
ery fifth person in the United one example of the liraitotiems on j, ^ave not already joined
SUtes U in school or college. It is »«» educational program in the colors—thirteen percent hope
an understatement to say that the I" short we ne^ to know industry employment, and
I role of the schools in our national "'‘“'c ®oo“» «’orid conditions I*-------
Lwdolt during the next, crisis is a major one. If the ’*'« "ow do, if we are to take
“Top Sergeant”
SUN. A MOKL. AOOOST M-n
“King’s Row”
RmbM Eaagao — Betty FfeU
fCMUiiacd fr*M Page 1)
30.6 percent anticipate indirect I 
war work, much of which, how-'.
farming and the teaching of vari-i ^ 
defense sfciUs.
Mraday. Aagust 21. LM p. ■.
-Road To Happiness''
'Almost a quarter of the women 
graduates expect to enter war in- 
Home Economics «*vstr'es Sixty percent of the re-
BMy Lm
One candidate. Francisco Man­
uel Insemi, of Puerto Rico, was 
awarded the degree of Master of 
Arts in Education.
tasks ahead when shell come”the! and other specialists have been]
opp.™.,., ,» .v.„„ in nnr .ckco,. » .p.-l— „“'d!
man. William Smart and Dorothy 
Marie Turner.
pportunity (n a enge the treach-: trained ou scho ls to take s ec- 
erous attack at Pearl Harbor. j places in the war effort. This 
“This war requires many men ■* >n itself a major contribution to 
highly developed technical the war effort. Thousands more 
skills. It requires a higher order]®Te being trained now for that ser- 
of intelligence and a higher degree" vice. Thousands of schools are 
of specialization than in any pre-'oP«t' twenty-four hours daily pre­
vious conflict. That has necessi-'Paring such workers, 
tated a vast system of Navy andi ■'2. The colleges and technical 
Army schools in which men are!schools have trained thousands of 
given intensive training. It is that. officer* for the armed forces. Col- 
circumstances which prompied th% graduates, school teachers and 
Navy in making use of the facili-' other profesaionally trained men 
ties at Morehead Sute Teachers have been caUed into the Army 
College. We confidently expect; ®nd Navy in ever growing num- 
that the men chosen for irainingib^ and they have proved to be 
here will acquit themselves with|*o«d officer material, 
credit and uphold the high tradi-l "3. School teachers and school 
tion of the Navy, administrators have served effi-
. Ciently and faithfully as rationing 
I and registration ageott. This ser- 
_ vice bids fair to increase as the 






Division. This Division is , 
Kentucky. Ohio, anc 
itional Guard uoops. You 
can imagine the pride which stir­
red within me when-General Eas­
ley told me of the astounding re­
cord of markmanship that had re­
cently bwn made by the 149th 
Kentucky* Infantry Regiment, and 
nposed almost, entirely of Ken- 1 
:kians. They had only recently 
completed the firing the course on 
the .rifle range. Out of 2.381 men 
in the Regiment, all but sixteen 
qualified as marksmen.
"It reminded me of a story told 
' a mountaineer father whose 
bright ambitious boy was eager to 
attend high school in the county 
seat after finishing the country 
school. Story—Take this boy and 
leach him triggennometry—he’s 
the poorest shot up our holler.
"Because the impression pre­
vails in some quarters that More­
head State Teachers College has 
ceased to function as a college 
since naval training started here. I 
want to help dispel that impres­
sion. Morehead is only sharing 
its facilities with the NavT- It has 
not ceased to function as a college 




* Swimming • Dining • Dancing
JACK TEAGAKDEK
^ SDMIUlOH: Uc Mt SIM SHD LAMS Mf 
^ Btt WCEXIUTES IIBCI. TAXI
Upholstering
And
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Fiirnitorg Crated for Shipment
E. E TOMLINSON
West Main Street Morehead, Ky,
You’ll Always Receive A
FRIENDLY WELCOME
Among our most valuable aaseta we liat the friend­
ship and good-will that marks relations between 
our customers andNourselves.
You will always rece\e a frifendly welcome' when 
you call. You will nwer find us too busy to 
give prompt and courteW^conaideration to any 
problem you may wish t< iiscuss.
We have a sincere and cooperative interest in as­
sisting our customers to get ahead financially.
Can we help you ? Come in and let's talk it over.
The Citi^nsBank
Morehead, Kentucky
HuMl-r Pcdml DcMlt tmmxmace CwpmU—
